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Whenever You Need a Qeneral Tonicinto an open " stream, vbut we MAIffi YOUROWNOmodesty is a very ' becoming
thing even tor sacrificing ser

yr;; Take Grove's . . "

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

lb Drive Out Malaria "
v y. And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is

Buppose, that if we can't build
a chicken coo p without vants. " V " ?V fS chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

Qeneral Tonic because it contains the

"There ia to be a meeting of the
Rowan' M utual Fire Insuranop
Co . in the oourfe home iu Salif
bury, Monday m-irnin- Auguit
9th. JLttention is called o the
n itioe of s.ime to be found in this
paper.

ited on every label, ahowinsr it isIt seems to us the people ofbonds, neither .could we dig YOU will SAVE
56 Cts. PER GAL,

nns is now
nine and Iron in a tasteless form.

well known tonic properties of QUININE
ind IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
3Dt Malarik, Enriches the Blood and
duUds np the Whole System. 50 cents.

;(; uitinine drives ont malaria, theSalisbury? h a v e suffered
enough at the hands of ;agK

Tho Carolina Yatchmmi
Wg H STEWART, Editor and Owner

- r J2hed Ereir Wednesday,
t23 West Inne Street

SUBSCRIPTION PRICEt
tytlrfMTHm, t year, . . . . $ .75
Record, 1 rear, . . . . . - .75

Tht Progressive Fanner, 1 year, 1.00

AU 3 for a year each, only $1.50

a well without th ?m, but we
can easily keep our resour-- r.DCn Sollda up the system. 50 cents

Buygals. L..M. Semi-- ,i

Mixed Real Paint $8.48tators, that they have beences eternally taut 10 . me
gals. Linseed Oil -breaking point by paying in played f o r suckers o n g 3nix with it at .--tO1 lv.estimated cost of . 2.40enough and often enough andterest on bonds. r

11 ft I v Makes 7 gals.' Paint for $10.80As to schools we find the that every conservative, sen-Bib- le

and hon e t man , every M it's only $ 1 .54 per gaLsame conditions . Like the old
well-wish- er of the communi

Entered as second-clas- s matter January
19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,
N. C, under the actof Congress ol March
8rd,1879.

court house nothing can be
ty should see the danger- - of Corset Departmeht;issuing bonds, bonds, bonds.

done. No additional rooms
can be built, no paint can be
applied, no equipment can beSalisbury, N. C., Aur. 4, 15. Why is not the city's resources

conserved and the improve
WATER. SCHOOLS AND ments made with cash from

! --- TheJU A M. SEMI-MIXE- D

REAL PAINT IsPURE WHITE LEAD.
ZINC and LINSEED OIL the beat knownpaint materials for 100 years.- - -

Use a gallon out of any you
buy and if not the best paint
made, then return the paint
and get all your money back.

Owens Drug Oo,r Winston Salem
Geo C Goodman & Uo., Mooresville

' 8 L Mullen, Huntersville
Davis Bros., East Bend
F VV Day, Boonville
J A Logan, Yadicinville

- 'Jhas A Peeler, Faith
J Lyerly , Granite Quarry

We call special attention to our Corset stock, which in-

cludes such well known makes as

purchased and no arrange-
ment whatever can be made
unless we vote a $200,000 bond
issue to get a few thousand

the treasury as business men
hand private citizens manage

STREETS.
We have all seen the baby

that would set up a howl be their affairs? The bond issufor new buiiaings ana give
ing business must come to ansome hungry contractors acause it was not allowed to
end some time and mere ischance to make a neat littleplay with its father's, watch

sum furnishing supplies none better than the present,
before we get in too deep, be For Sale.Seyeral pair of goodalthough a rattle and a half

dozen other articles were at etc., etc. We are advised
UJUICB . VJ M HI U Xi UL LU wfore the city . goes into thethat the new territory justhand for its particular use.

COt For Sll8. A fine Jersey cowhands of receivers, as otherstakea in will increase the
are now being forced to do.

Warner's "Rust Proof"

' "W: B. Nuform"

Ferris Waist.

We have a very complete stock of all
these well known makes.

city's resources about $20,0(0,
This seems to have been the

-- case when certain parties
wanted a new 'court house enough to build a new school How many of our people know

that about $25,000 is being
paid outijnow as interest?

with a oalf 11 days old, alsc
two heifers, a Holstein and a Jer-se- y

. Call at Daun's Mountain
Farm Mrs. E J. McCanleis.
8 t. pd.

SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES.

every year for some time toand now seems to be the sit
nation with certain parties come and if our cUy fathers are

so extremely anxious that our Money being sent away thatin regard to school building?,
new citizens have new schoolwatat nlant and streets, or

Ghma Giove, N 0, July 9, 1915
rather a street.

should he used here. If this
bond issue carries an addi-
tional $10,000 will have to be
paid out to Northern capital

buildings, some such arrange-
ments might be made withWe have a water plant and
the extra revenue. Thisby a little expenditure the

dam can be built higher, the ists, making a total of $35,000,would be giving them some

lo Mrs Auuif-- fcjidrs:
Yv u arn hereby not ified that 1

have this dnv levied upcii the fol
;onin ltiiiti, Vi2: Oj dwelliug
boose vand- - lo aJj Stoke,
techier, old Salisbury i' ad and
Piesbyterian St., situut in tb

thing for their money, givingwater from adjacent springs enough to build and equip a
new, modern school buildingit to them after the paymentcan be piped to it and im
every year, bnall we go on

Warner's Bust Proof and W.B. Corset at $1 $;50 S3"00

Ferris Corset waist for Misses at . . . 48C an(l 75c
Ferris Corset waist for Ladies at . . .

' '
. . QBc

Extra nice Corset for Ladies at . . . . 39c an 48c

tcwu of China Grove, N. C.,' to
satiify the sun cf $5 28 dollars,in this ruinous course. Shallpounded, and every require-

ment of the city's need be
is made just as all honorable
transactions are conducted.
The man who wants to take we let the babies longer havemet for years to come if there the taxes due by you to the town

of China G'oye, N. C. for tbf
year 1911 13 to 1 14 and the laudtheir way? No. Be men andwas a will to do this. Judi something out before he has

paid southing in is not right say by your votes, No! No! so levied upon will be sold at tb
Court Hotse door in Salisbury.
Rowan County, on the 9tb day ot

cious attention nere can
1 bring about a transposition

similar to that of the old
and it we had money in a
bank he was managing we Yawls Lands For Sale. August, 1915, unless laid tsxee

Pursuant to the terms of two certain and the legal obarges and exj eusei
arising from .failure to pay the

court house if, If, I F. But
somebody for some reason Mortgage Deeds of Trust, ezeedted bt

M. A. Lentz and wife. Maude M. Lentz, same within the time required by
to the undersigned trustee on Octoberwants bonds, aDd this matter SALISBURY, G.

would get it out quick, very
quick.. But what are we go-

ing to do with the children?
Well, since no one has burn
ed, blew up, or otherwise de
stroyed the buildings we have

11. 1918. wmcn are recorded in tne of
is being so forcibly put, and fice of the Register of Deeds for Rowan

county in Book of Mortgages No. 48

law are paid by that day.
Geo R Davis, T. C

Amount of Taxes $5.2S
Costa .50

Total . $5 78

that by our servants, not the
sovreiflrn taxpayers, thaiit page 65, and Book 48, page 80, default

having bean made in 'the payment of
the indebtedness therein secured, andcauses one to .wonder wheth at the request of the holder of said China Grove, N. C. July 9, 1915

and in course of construction
they can be used, as - hereto-
fore. If they heed: repairing
we might look around and get

To Jno. E. Cline:
notes, the aniersigned will expose for
sale at ublie auction for eash at the
court house door in Salisbury on You a e hereby notified that I

have this day levitfe upou the fo
some carpenters, painters andi

Saturday September 4th, 1915.
at the hour of 12 nt, the folic wing de-
scribed real estate :

-- A. certain tract of land lying on the

lowing laudi, viz: One 8t r

1LVi Jit OT VOUF PflTTIlTI IT Vfjll nnn I T aTHe use and, lot adjoining S R
Road. South Main 8t . and Dr. Onorthes-i'si-de of the Gold Bill road

others who could be induced
to make the repairs. We
might even discover a doctor

HRMT.. t yA R maa uHTfei n iu . the towi.faboot or 3 and one-ha- lf outhet
of Salisbury, . (J., beginning at a stake of China Grov", N. C, to satisfy H1TTTC : , jl a C C ti t e . 1.91

h i ju. is juii a jnauer jumme or IUiai7lythe sum of 92b. W dollars, thnear a telephone pole in tne center oi
the Gold Hill road, August Legall's

axes doe by yon to the town cfthence witn ma line soutn t
China Grcve, N. C, for the yar and Lcinl patient. Tke harVwtinf corner lat

tke main Work mosi he done. aVmIs Inc
reultj are shoeing." etterfKaufman.

191o and 14 and the lands so
levied upon will be sold at the
Conrt Hcuaa door in Salisbury,
Rowan Connty, on the 9h day of
August, 1915, unless said t9xos
and the legal. charges and expens-
es arising from failure to piy the

west 11.43 chains to, stone Legal! 8
corner; tience south 291-- 4 east 9 90
chains to a birch on the r orth bank of
the creek on LegtH's line;' thence
a new'line north 43j east 14412 chains
to a Walnut ; thence north 21 west
8 35 chains to a stone ; thence so. th 31
west 24 chains to a stake in the center
of the Gold Hill road ; thence with the
said road south 7 east 5 63 chains to
the beginning corner, containing 25
acres, and being a part of the Jennie
Oro8ett land and of the old L. W.
Crawford home place.

Reserving howeyer out of the g'ant
hereby made one-ha- lf interest in mines
and minerals on the Crawford land for
the heirs and assigns of the L W.

same within the time r quired by
WG PAY 4 PER CENT.

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.

er it is bonds or a better
water supply that is really
wanted. It might be wfcll

to inquire right here as to
whether the .funds of the
present water plant have been
so badly managed that there
are none and the improve-
ments said to be needed can-
not be made without an ap-

propriation from another
'source? We do not know
this to be true, but some folks

- think that there is something
'in this, and if it is, then it
would not be wise to place
a larger sum in the same jeop-

ardy. Someone has intimate
ed that much of the so-call- ed

profits noted in the recent
report of the water board wae
a forfeiture made by a bidder
for bonds, not profits. As to
the source of water a man
does not have to be a doctor,

. a bacteriologist, nor even a
wise guy to know that germs
are as apt to get into an open
river as an open creek, es-

pecially when that river is
the dump for the sewerage of
Winston-Sale- m, Yadkin Col

law, are paid by that day
Jo R. Pavis, T. C

Amount of Taxei $25.60
Cost .50

Total $26. 10
FIRST NATI ONAL BANK, Sails buy, N. C.

(or buy a dollars worth of dis
infectants,) who would fumi-
gate the buildings. And, and,
if our superintendent just
cant be induced to attend to
thefunctionsjertaining to his
job and let his employers, the
people, attend to theirs, it is
possible we could import some
one from Chicago, or some
other point, who would be
perfectly willing to do sq,
pivs a little love for the dear
children and, incidentally,
the salary.

Streets and sewerage. Well,
did you ever hear of such an
enormous expenditure for
streets and sewerage. Why
$20,000 would probably fix up,
tfith both, two blocks, or if
tarvia was used, possibly five
blocks, or if it should get lost
in our empty treasury, we
would not know. where it got

Crawford as set forth fully indeed re
corded in Rowan county record of
Deed i Book 121, page 230.

This the 8rd day of A ngust, 1915.
John L Rkndleha.iv,

truster.

The third quarterly meeting of
the Rowan Baraca Union had a
very successful meeting in the
Southern Railway Y M. 0. A. at
Spencer Sunday afternoon.

120 West Innes Street,

WWto. If the denizens of the
Kesler Mill, Vance Mill, Jer--

a - - ft 1 A I 1 fit 9

GOULD NOT

STAND OH FEET

Mrs. Baker So WeakCould
Not Do Her Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. " I suffered terribly
with female weakness and backache and

sey uity ana unestnui am Salisbury, N. C.neighborhoods have and idea
that the city will be able to
construct nice little streets

lege and other points, besides
covering a much largerterri
tory and making the water-
shed more difficult to super-
vise. It should also be noted
that every argument in be-

half of the Yadkin River
project is just as applicable
to the present location. The
law can be invoked here as
easily as elsewhere, the tys
phus germs will die as quick

along in front of their resi
dences, or even have any in
tention of doing so, they are

til. mm.allowing themselves to b e

got so weak that I
could hardly do my'
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I would

played tor suckers and are
doomed to disappointment.

We have one of the best equipped Job Printing Plants in this section of
the State on'd are prepared to do any kind ot Printing that may be desired.
Also have on hand, or can quickly supply, customers with any class of paper,
or stationary desired. Can print cards, from the smallest to a full sheet,
circulars from the smallest to a full sieet, newspapers, pamphlets, catalogues,
books, billheads, letterheads, statements, programs, blanks, envelopes, tags,
checks, in fact anything in the line of printing. Work done promptly, neat-
ly and as cheaply as any. Work done in one or more colors and guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every instance, both as to work, stock and price.

It will pay you to get our prices Before Giving out your order. Remem-
ber we are

ly in the waters of Crane l have to get a drinkMark that.
Now, as to our officials. WeCreek as in the Yadkin, and, every few minutes,

and before I did my
dusting Iwould have
to lie down. I got

know them and esteem their
friendship highly, but with

Salisbury is indeed fortunate
in that she has already a
plant that can be put in the
best of condition at a very
small cost, if any attention

kindness, ask, Why do they. go poorly that my folks thought I was
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,

Whv don't vou try it t ' So I diL and

is needed at all, but she is
indeed unfortunate in having
some folks wljo oan't under IMFstand how a chicken coop can after I had taken two bottles I felt

better and I said to my husband, 'I don'tbe built without -- bonds,
need any more,' and he said You nad
better take it a little longer anyway,' Iboitds, BONDS. As to the

well proposition, many.prefer

our servants, assume the roll
of bosses and dictators? When
was it that this change of au-
thority took place? Are not
you still our servants and
are not your positions merely
executive.? Isn't it our busi-
ness to tell you what we want
and your business to perform,
or get off the job? Isn't it
according to our form of gov-
ernment for the majority to
rule, to say what they want
and what they don't want?
Then how come this whole
affair? Have any appreciable

So I took it for three months and got
well-an- d strong." Mrs. Alonzo E.
BAKER, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enough, to Work.
this plan to the present sys
tern, or that proposed. EX
PERTS tell us that there is

Yours for business,

THE QUALITY SHOP
Wm. H. Stewart, Prop., Salisbury, N. C.

120 W. Innes St., Up Stairs.
Remember, Up Stairs, Up Stairo.

In these words is hidden the tragedy
of many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and is oftenno better section in the coun
helping to support a lamuy, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, office, fac- -try to get an abundant sup-

ply of perfectly pure and de fnnr nhnn. utore or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried

sirable, germ proof water and true remedy for the ills to whicn au
women ate Tyrone, and that is Lydia E.

than right here. Everybody! number of tax-pa- y era asked 1Pinkham's Vegetable- - Compound. It
promotes that vigor which. makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine

less, for this raw ideal? We thinkcrpirmsknows that are
would suggest thatlikely to get into a well than not and VO. Lynn, Masa. J


